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By HENRY RUSSFl.L Ml 1. 1 .F.Fl The R. E. Shell Co.'s
Quality ShopIVER JOHNSON Speed, Strength, Durablity

TOR TRICF--S, TF.RMSam! OTIIF.R INFORMATION

See B. B. H1GGINS, Exclusive Agent, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Agent For Iver J.ilins.w Rityilcs. New Home Sewing Machines,

Birytle ami Molturytle Repairs and Supplies

To make room for our New Fall Goods
We are offering these at the below pricesr Rosemary Opera House

CHERRY'S

SHOESThe Place to Pass Away
the Time (tO OO $4 to $5 Star Brand Shoes dQ QQZ.Zf for Men J)d.OJ

M OQ 00 Pairs $2 to $4 Shoes d 1 rfpl.VO for Women . . . P 1 .U
$1.89 50 pairs $2 to $3 Boy's Shoes $1.65

$V()0 and $3.v0 Radcliffe
Shoes in all leathers

$i.iO Radcliffe New Buck
Shoes

$2.50 New L.ife Shoes

PROF. SAMOTH
One of the World's Greatest Hypnotists

Friday & Saturday
Don't Fail to See the

Great Free Attraction
In Front of the Theatre Nightly at 7:30

It Costs You Nothing

PRICES 5 AND 20 CENTS

lit addition three reels of pictures and good music
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All Korrect Shape Shoes 10 per cent Off

Tobaccos

Pool

Soda Fountain
Drinks

Headley's Chocolates
Fresh and Pure

Athletic Goods

Remember the Date and Piece Dress Goods. Etc., Etc.J
35c China Silk Reduced toI lanihutg, l.inliroicltry and Insertion

0c and lie values, t.ow . . OC 19c

A Dead Dollar A Rig Assortment of 'lain and 1 A
I ancy Crepes thai sold for 25c JL 7l Straw Hats

..: is one which you hide away and which earns Assortment of $2 to $3
Straw Hats at . . $1.49Al inch I louncing QQ

that sold for' 50c i educed to OiC
$1.00 and $125 Taffetas and

Messalines at 79c

you nothing

A Live Dollar
''
. is one deposited in our Savings Department
" earning 4 per cent.

$1.00 C Ipctis an Act ount

Boys Clothing
$5.00 Boy's Suits Reduced to $3.49

3.50 Boy's Suits Reduced to $2.59
2.75 Boy's Suits Reduced to. $1.98

II. $1.50 Tressahe Silk Petticoats
All Colors, reduced to . . 98cthat there is a
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10c, I2c and 15c Lawns reduced to

7 1-- 2 Cents $1.50 White Duck Trousers
Reduced to . .

'
. 98c4' Rosemary Banking and Trust Company

How About That
PALM BEACH SUIT?

I ..utility Service Won't Satisfy

you hut we guarantee every
job of Cleaning and

Pressing!

Phone us and li e 11

i e n J for i I !

II OF I MA X SAX IT A R Y

SIT. AM CLOTH-E- S

PRESS

H.itlis, lut or Colli

LXPLRI" BARBKKS

ROSEMARY BARBER SHOP

Knr ol Drug Storr. ROSEMARY. N C.
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25c Ratines Reduced to

ft' 19c
One Lot of 1 .00 Dress Shirts CH

Reduced to OUC

An assortment of 25c and 35c Neck TiesJ
(V

DR. E. H. ADKINS, Prr.ident
T. W. MULLEN,

J. E. COX,
GEORGE CARMICHAEL, Cath'ier

niRFCTORS

JFBIMK JIIIVKK1Y lr. E. H. ADKINS J E COX L. G. SHELL

W l lldKNI K T W MIIIJ.EN Dr. T. W. M. LONG A. T. WHITE

25c Wash Sdk Reduced to

19c19c
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"What Is Itr What's happenedT i 100 Ready Made Suits At Cost
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J 4.' V Of , Make our store your headquarters
next week during your vacation

We Shall be Glad to Have You,

Those Old

Pictures

of Father and Mother
are very dear to you
priceless in fact.

Bear in mind that your
children would cherish
just such pictures of you.

Make the appointment
ttiiday. v

-

Cherry's
Studi

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

UPSTAIRS! Net to Bank

Building ,

W 4 v
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on yott, because you look abd talk
Are you?"

Mark admitted it.
' Then prove it. I ant to make a

record on this job and ro you've gut
to. lioulahaii," lllair added, "didn't
and he loses his job tiec-?-

Mat k saw.
In the morning Houlnhan reported,

happily unaware of u new order of
things.

lloiilahan." lllair announced casu-
ally, "Tniitt will take your gang to-

il.,;, ."
Hniilahan glared malevolently al

Mark.
"And here'll Oi go?"
"You can take Truitt'a old place or

iiit." said lllair curtly.
".My (j. id!"
There was no resistance. A if

dazed, the Irishman shouldered his
pa k and shovel and uitlt the gang

Mark to the new job.
You bate seeu a sensitive horse be-

come docile and eager vtben a master
takes the reins. So It was with lloula-- ,

an's, now Truitt'a, gang. They were,
fine.; they had survited the weeks of
..ullying, no mean type; and they re-

sponded gratefully to the changed
leadership Where they had been sul-

len and resentful, they now became
uilling and promptly obedient. Al the
day advanced, the pac?, inetead of
slackening as under lloulabaa's ,

grew faster; the last hour's
re. and was the Lest of all.

tirten Mark e.;t home to his lodg- -

lig by way of tl.e mills. Tin,'; be
to up r,,l ti's eveaings s uCylng

iii.-ni- sa netlmes In co'tipaay wilt;
Llair, who when the day's work was
done sunk h's 'sr la a frarik llkiag
for bis new lieutenant.

At first Mark taw only a vast spec-

tacular chaos; a, llrotnllt.ua - an
of unordered r.ntl unrelated

and consuming fires. No gu'.d-Iti- a

hand apueared, no puivivse wan
felt. Some awful mischance t!.8i rnuet
bring the whole fabric to
earth seemed always to impend. It
was unbelievable that this creation
had been brought forth from the mind
and by the band of man.

gradually to his accustomed eye
the chaos resolved itself into a systers

rather, a marvelous system of sye
terns thai worked with a single pur-
pose, each unit fitting precisely into
the ordered whole.

"God!" he exclaimed one night, over-
come by the splendor of It all. He and
lllair were standing on the bridge
over the blooming mill, watching the
half-nake- troog that with book and

Rlalr looked around for an accident to
explain the ejaculation.

"Nothing. was just thinking how
how bin it is." Mark lautihed at the

feelili-i,i- of his words. "What would
you uve to he down there?"

Tie re is Kin-- a tiling as luck. A

man- - himself an artist who had not
et become exploiter who bad just

, ome uiiiiotic. d ou the bridge, beard,
and with a half smile, saw the eager
face.

lllair tdiriifged his shoulders. "Yes,
Us big Hut it's hard work. Good
pay. though ''

"I suppose Mark answered care-
lessly. "I wasn't thinking of thai."

Tlie man soke. "GtMui evening,
lllair."

'Oh! Good evening. Mr. Henley."
l'lair struck a respectful attitude. "A
bad night, sir."

Henley looked at Mark. "I don't
Just place you. Where have I seen
you before?"

Mark Hushed at the recollection.
"1 took a letter I had for you and

you caught nie "

"So yau're Peeping Tom, eh? Did
you get a job?"

"Yt s, sir. With a pick and shovel
gang. I'm boss now."

Henley seemed not unduly Im-

pressed.
"He's the man that dug the new

oven beds," lllair Interposed gener-finui-

' He li, I it In two weekn and
three days."

"Two weeks and two days," Mark
corrected eagerly.

"So long?" Henley continued luillf- -

fel'.-llt- .

"I had a spoii.-- gang It took a
week for nie to Bhape 'em u."

"Humph! That's what we pay
bosses for. We gave you credit for
that Job. lllair."

"I took him out of the gang and put
him on the job. But he did the work.
He knows bow to get work out of
men."

And that was high praise the very
highest, Henley thought. He turned
again to Mark.

"Are you satisfied with your Job?"
"No," cried Mark. "I don't want to

be just a Hunky-drive- I want to
learn how to make steel."

"It's easier to learn how to make
steel than to be a Hunky-driver,- " lien-- I

ley said dryly. "However, I think we
can find you another Job."

Fall and Winter Opening
Mr. Boyette, representing M. Moses & Son, Custom.
Tailors, of Baltimore, Md., will hold his Fall and Winter
Opening with us on

August 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th
This will give everybody ample time to make their selections from the
magnificent line of fabrics Mr. Boyette will biing with him.

We will appreciate your order for your fall suit.

Patterson Store Company.
The Leading Department Store

Five Lots
In South Rosemary

Desirably Located
For Sale at a Bargain

Apply to
L. C. DAUGHTRY

Rosemary, N. C "

"Would You Mind Saying That Again'"

report next mnniliiR n half liour ear-

lier than usual. And:
"Tniitt." said the time il. tk, "tlie

boeB wantH to nee you."
Mark mado Iiih way to the rudu

ehanty that waa Idair'B otti. e.

"Trull t," the latriT dernaiid.-d- ,

"what's the matter with liuulaliuu s

gang?"
"Too much bullying," Mark an-

swered directly.
"1 thousht bo. Report tomorrow

morning."
"Yes, sir. Of course."
"I'm (joiup lo put your pang on the

new coke oven beds. It'n a rush Job.
I give you three weekB for It."

"Give nie?"
"Yes. I'm putting you in charge of

the gang."
For an Instant Mark etared foolish-

ly. Then he grinned. "Would you
mind saying that again?" i

Blair conplled. "Look here," ho
ftdded boyishly, "'m taking a chance

. Willie was called in from his
play to see his twin sisters.
Never having heard of twins, he
turned to the nurse and asked: --

"Who is the other one for?"
Everybody Magazine, i(Cuntin iie'l)
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